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;tate aid to schools is at a  historic 
and is expected to go even higher, 
the full im plem entation of the STAR  

ram, state aid can surpass the 50%
, and, in som e districts, pay as high as 

> of the tuition cost for students.
The quality of education varies from
ict to district. W e  operate under an
quated system  w here school districts
autonomous and governed by a  broad
of rules established by the Board of

gents. Except for the school board, no
ilistic controls in spending exist regard-
) how much a  district depletes its bud- 
t, or how  well it invests the public’s
oney in education.

^Several years ago, w e  called upon the 
" to  investigate a  takeover of education

n a  statewide basis. In that scenario, the
tate would provide funding to local school
listricts to build and m aintain school build- 
igs. It would furnish enough funding on a
statewide basis for school districts to pro-
/ide education in those subjects required
for a  R egents diplom a. Teachers and
administrators would be hired, certified
and paid by the state. School districts
would have contracts with the state for
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those services.
If a  district w anted  to offer an  

enh an ced  curriculum , outside of the 

Regents-required state funded programs, 
it could. The  district would outline these  
programs, the curriculum and the cost. If 
voters approved this type of program  
enhancem ent, the funds would be raised 

through real estate taxes. All other school 
costs would be approved and paid for by 
the state.

It is N ew  York S tate ’s constitutional 
obligation to provide an education to all 
students up to 21 years of age.- It m an
d ates  that specific courses be taught. 
Since this is a  constitutional requirement of 
state government, why have w e allowed  

the funding for this to be passed down to 
the local level?

State aid formulas are a  m aze of 
bureaucratic red tape that no one, not 
even those in state government, seem s to 
understand. The districts with the most 
political clout too often end up with the 

lion’s share of the aid, while less affluent,

Reality at Last
T h e  speed limit will becom e 6 5  mph 

on the Long Island Expressw ay and S u n 

rise H ighw ay if a  bill sponsored by S e n a 
tor O w e n  Johnson (R -B ab y lo n ) and  
Assem blym an R obert S w een ey  (D-Lin- 
denhurst) is enacted  into law.

M ost drivers are  a lready traveling at 
this speed; som e are  going faster. Even if 
you w ant to keep  at or under the speed  
limit, you must drive faster just to keep up 
with traffic. A  vehicle traveling at 5 5  mph 
on either of these roads is an accident 
waiting to happen. T h e  only tim e traffic 
slows down to the speed limit is if a  patrol 
car is parked along the roadw ay or is 

going exactly  5 5  mph and no one dares  
pass him.

T h e  L IE  and Sunrise highways w ere  
built for traffic to go at least 65  mph. In 
recen t y ears , both roads h ave  been  
expanded and traffic lanes have been  
added. Statistics have shown in states 
that have increased the speed limit to 65  
mph, or even  75  mph, the accident rate 

has not gone up. Low er speed  limits actu-

Post Office Food Drive, May 8
Fo o d  p an trie s  throughout Long  

Island are  running out of supplies. W hen  
the  hungry approach, they have little to 
offer. S o m e fam ilies  a re  only able  to exist 
through the aid of a re a  food pantries. The  
exis tence of food pantries assures that 
food will be on the tab les of the needy.

For the  last th ree  years, the United  
States  postal carriers have  held an annu
al food drive. T h e y  ask  every mail recipi
ent to leave  som e form  of non: perishable  
food by their postal box. It can be one  
item  or it can be a  bag of groceries. T h ey  
ask  everyone  to participate. H ow  about 

you?
W h en  you do your w eekly  shopping, 

w hy not buy som ething for our hungry,

less politically connected districts end up 
being short-changed, and the quality of 
education that the students acquire is 

below par.
The Board of Regents requires all stu

dents to m aster basic skills and obtain a  
Regents Diploma. Since it is already giving

more than 5 0%  aid to most districts, this is 
a  grand opportunity to look at a  more uni
versal educational system for the entire 

state.
This proposal has merit. It is good for 

the kids. It is good for the taxpayers. G ov
ernor G eorge Pataki must establish a  Blue 

Ribbon panel from outside the education  
field to crunch the numbers and workout 
the appropriate policies.

And why not?

ally encourage more dangerous driving 
and road rage.

W e  have seen people in the fast lane 
driving 55  mph, with cars behind them  dri
ving on their tail, blinking their lights, blow
ing their horns and giving them  the prover
bial sign language.

B ecause of slow traffic road rage, we  
recently witnessed a  near miss when a  
driver in the fast lane decided to put on his 

brake lights. If it w ere not for som e good 
defensive driving, there would have been  

a  pile up.
If the legislature enacts this bill and 

the  governor signs it, police should  

becom e more diligent in enforcing reck
less driving laws, and have zero tolerance  
for road rage. Police should also insist that 
a  safe distance be kept between cars, and 
a  sum m ons be given to anyone who fails 
to signal when changing lanes.

Drivers must be brought to the real
ization that higher speed limits warrant 
safer driving skills.

And why not?

Suffolk Is Opposed
Almost everyone w e have spoken to 

in scouting from  Suffolk C ounty is 

opposed to a  proposed m erger of the 
N assau and Suffolk scouting counsels.

M any of the scout leaders from Suf
folk, who have been  involved for 

decades, have said they will resign their 
leadership positions if the m erger goes  
through. T h ey  do not w ant a  Nassau- 
dom inated council that will take aw ay  
Suffolk's independence and financial s ta 
bility. They do not want the Suffolk office

closed or to com e under the dom inance  
of the N assau County Scouting Executive  

Office.
Scout officials from both N assau and  

Suffolk counties will have an opportunity  

to vote this com ing w eek. W e  fea r if the  
proposed m erger goes through, scouting  
as w e know it will no longer exist in S uf
folk County.

W e  encourage Suffolk’s scouting offi
cials to oppose this merger.

And w hy not?

add som ething to one of their m eals or 

buy a  w e ek ’s worth of groceries. Put out 
your offering before  the  m ail carrier  
arrives this Saturday. Your carrier will 
deliver your mail and pick up your contri
butions. T h e  food will be taken to your 
local post office, and then trucked to a  
central w arehouse, w here it will be inven
toried and shipped to the food pantries 
run by churches and other civic groups.

T h e  post office personnel are doing 

their part. Let us help them  com plete the 
job.

It is hoped, through your generosity, 
that there will be enough food to carry the 
pantries through to the end of the year.

And w hy not?

Happy Mother’s Day
I exp erien ced  a  double  d o se  of 

m em ories  this w eek . M ay  6  w a s  m y  
m o m ’s birthday, and  this year, Sunday, 
M a y  9 , is M o th er’s Day. I hope e v e ry 
one  has as m an y  fond m em o ries  of 
the ir m other as I do  of m ine.

M y m om  w as  a  w onderfu l w o m en . 
S h e  w as  filled w ith caring , com passion  
and had  an a bu n d ance  of love. N ev er  
once do  I recall h er putting herself 
before  h er children or the ir father. D ad  
w a s  her king. S h e  w as  his q u een . Life  
w as  not a lw ays  easy, but she w as  

a lw ays  optim istic and  p resented  this 
quality  to  everyo n e  around her.

A lthough m om  has b een  gone for 

a  long tim e, I rem em b er her daily. 
E ven  today, w hen  I am  hurt, d is ap 
pointed o r d is illusioned, I h ave  a  te n 
dency to  look up to the  sky and  a sk  for 
h er blessing.

M ost of you h ave  m others s im ilar 

to  m ine. G od  g ave  th e s e  w o m en  an  
incred ib ly  d ifficu lt but v ery  s p e c ia l

vocation . It is a  job  th ey  se ldom  c o m 
p la ined  abo u t. Th is  S unday, all of us 
h av e  an opportunity  to  p ay  tribute to  
our m om s —  w h e th e r they  a re  still w ith  

us or h av e  m o ved  on.
To tho se  w h o  a re  fo rtu n ate  enough  

to  still h ave  the ir m om , m a ke  h er d ay  
an e x tra  specia l o n e . S h o w  up u n ex 
pected ly  if you h av e  not v isited  fo r a 
w hile. If she lives too fa r a w a y  to  p er
so n a lly  v isit, use  th e  p h o n e , send  
som e flow ers. If you r m om  has p assed  
on, send  a  prayer.

Let h er kno w  how  w onderfu l she  
has b een  and  how  m uch you a p p re c i
a te  all the  sacrifices s h e  has  m a d e  on  
your b eh a lf. If for som e  reaso n  you a re  
at odds w ith you r m om , w o u ld n ’t this  
m a ke  a  w onderfu l opportun ity  to  fo r
g ive  and  forget?  You both will b e  b e t
ter p eo p le  for it.

H ap p y  M o th e r’s D ay, M o m , love  

you a lw ays .
A nd  w h y  not?

!
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Insane people  do insane things.
S ince the  C olum bine m assacre, w e  

have w atched  with disdain as politicians  
rush to enact legislation they  claim  will 
elim inate  the  problem . Typically short
sighted, they  c lam or for publicity while  

they  direct attention to the  effect, but not 
the  cause.

T h e re  can  be little question in any 
o n e ’s mind that the perpetrators of this 
m assacre  w ere  insane. T h e  cause of this 
could h ave  been  genetic, drugs, alcohol 
or a  w hole  series of incidents that affect
ed  their mental-stability. O n e  thing is sure, 
they  w ere  not rational, m entally  stable  

people.
,r e  jeveloping gun control laws w hen  

w e uO not enforce w hat is on the  books is 
a  futile exercise  in “feel good” political 
co rrec tn ess . Looking for s o m eo n e  to 
b lam e m ight m ake  us fee l good, but does  

it go to  the cau se  of the problem ?
A  n um ber of years  ago, w e  w ere  in a  

discussion with a  substance abuse coun
selor following a  tragic occurrence on 

Long Islartd. H e  told us the  problem  in our 
com m unities w as  th e  m edia, who, he  

claim ed, just look a t the  incident and  not 
the  cause.

H e  o pened  a  scrapbook that con
ta ined  num erous new s stories: the  first 
article concerned  a  car accident; the  sec 
ond, a  shooting; and  the  third, child  
abuse. H e  pointed out that none of the

MM Can’t leg is la te  Insanity
three articles had alleged the problem  
w as drugs or alcohol. Yet, he said, when  
he and  others investigated the back
ground of these crim es they found the  
perpetrators in each tragedy w ere either 

alcoholics or drug users, who w ere under 
the influence at the tim e of the crime.

In each of these new s stories, it w as  
reported the car caused the accident, the  
gun killed the person, or scalding w ater  
killed the child.

T h e  challenges our country faces are  

how to identify and control m ental insta
bility, w hether it be the result of genetics  
or substance abuse.

This brings up the question: how far 

should Big Brother be allowed to go in 
controlling our behavior? U nder the cur
rent laws concerning m ental illness, peo 
ple who have been found to be m entally  

ill cannot be hospitalized or forced to take  
m edication against their will. T h e  law  
allows these people to roam  freely, pro
viding they have not dem onstrated any  

outw ard act of physical violence.
T h e  perpetrators a t Littleton might 

have been identified as m entally unsta
ble. It might have been known they w ere  

a  danger to their fellow students and to 
them selves. But, there is alm ost nothing

School Vote, May 18
T h is  T u esd ay , M a y  18, is the  day  w e  

elect n ew  school boards , and  a re  given  

the  opportunity to  vo te  on school exp en 
d itures fo r th e  com ing year.

S chool tax es  a re  b e tw een  6 5 %  and  
7 5 %  of our real es ta te  tax  bills. T h e  

rem ain d er g o es  to  fund our tow ns, the  
police, the  county an d  all the  special d is
tricts for w hich w e  a re  charged .

It is d isappointing to  note  that each  

y e a r hundreds of thousands of people  
do not p artic ipate  in this im portant e lec 
tion. In effect, th e s e  p eo p le  a re  telling  

the ir school board th ey  do not c are  w hat 
or h o w  th e  board spends that m o n ey  —  
th ey  sim ply do  not w an t to  be involved.

In recen t years , w e  h av e  noticed a  
trend  w h e re  tea ch e rs  and  o th er ed u c a 
tional es tab lish m ent e m p lo yees  a re  run
ning for school board  positions. H aving  
teach ers  in control of how  a  district a llo 
ca tes  its spend ing  plan is like putting the  

fox in th e  hen  hou se  and  then  w ondering  
w hy the  ch ickens a re  d isappearing .

In m ost c as es , th e s e  can d id ates  do  

not w ork  in th e  district w h e re  they  are  
seekin g  to  b ec o m e  a  trustee , but they  
a re  still part of the  system  that e a ts  up 
7 0 %  of our real e s ta te  taxes .

W e  a re  all fam ilia r w ith  the  parity  
issue and  th e  leapfrogging  of contract 
negotiations, w h e re  e ac h  district ends  
up offering a  b etter sa la ry  and  benefit 
p ackag e  than  th e  surrounding districts, 
while district residents w atch  the ir real 
estate  tax es  go  up to  p ay  for th e s e  g ive 
aw ays.

B eginn ing  tea ch e rs  start a t b etw een  

$ 2 6 ,0 0 0  an d  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  p er year, d ep en d -

under our current laws that could have  
been enforced to keep them  from getting  
into that school and doing w hat they did.

W e  recently had a  discussion with a  

long-time school board m em ber from Suf
folk County. H e  expressed fea r that w hat 
happened in Littleton could happen in 

Suffolk. H e went on to say m any other 
school board m em bers throughout Suf
folk are fearful as well.

Is there any w ay w e  can keep  our 
schools safe? Should w e  install metal 
detectors  or surve illance  c am e ras  in 

every a rea  of the school? Should the prin

cipals or superintendents have the right to 
ban any student from school if he/she is 

suspected of being m entally unstable, or 
under the influence of alcohol or drugs? 

C an  w e  m ake our schools a  safe incuba
tor, and, if w e  can, how do w e  protect 
these people w hen they go out into the  
real world?

W e  warn against cheap  spins that 
totally m iss their target. If you buy into a  
m anufactured, politically correct concept, 
you m ay be used to fulfill a  political a g e n 
d a  that m ay not be in your best interest.

A m erica is calling out for an  answer.
And w hy not?

ing on the  district. M an y  teachers  with 
ten u re  and  seniority a re  m aking $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  
to  $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  per year, aga in  depending  

on the district. N o cap  exists on salaries  

as  long as  the  budgets a re  passed.
Look over the  candidates  running for 

school board. C heck  the ir credentials, 
w h e re  they  w ork and w h e re  their spous
es  work. If cand idates  a re  educators, or 
will benefit from the  system , exam ine  
them  with a  discerning eye . Are they  run
ning to  protect the  kids’ interest, or their 

ow n financial gain?
In recent years, the  Tax PAC m o ve 

m ent has w an ed  in som e com m unities, 
but is still a live and  w ell in others. T h es e  
organizations are  m ad e  up of volun
teers . T h e y  do their hom ew ork and g en 

erally  keep  them selves  involved with  
school issues. C onsider Tax PA C ’s rec
om m endations seriously. In m ost cases, 
you will find the  candidates  it supports  

have a  balanced ag en d a  betw een  w hat 
is good for the  children and  w hat is good  

for the  taxpayers.
Th is  year, if a  budget is turned down, 

it can  only be put up one m ore tim e, so 
your vote does h ave som e m eaning. If a  
budget is turned dow n, the  school board  
m ust reconsider its expenditures. If it is 
turned down a  second tim e, the district 
m ust live with the previous y ea r’s bud
get.

O n  M ay  18, m ake  tim e in your busy 

schedu le  to exercise  your right to have  
your say  in how  your school will be run, 
and how  your m oney will b e  spent.

And w hy not?

End The Suffolk County 
PorkBniTol

W e  rece ived  a  s ing le -spaced , 12- 
p ag e  list of o rgan izations throughout 
Suffolk that will benefit from  the  county  

leg islature ’s generosity. T h e  leg islature  
w ants  to  hand out $ 7 4 6 ,5 0 0  of your tax  

m oney.
T h e  list is an  abso lu te  d isgrace. It is 

discrim inatory and  prejudicial. It is any 
thing but fair.

W h y  should a  particu lar church be  
singled out for pork w hile  an o th er is not 
c o n s id e re d ?  W h y  sho u ld  o n e  L ittle  
L eag u e  be rew arded , and  an o th er pun
ished? W h y  should som e tow ns rece ive  

a  huge am ount of grants , w hile  o ther 
tow ns rece ive  abso lu tely  nothing?

In going over th e  list, it ap p e ars  that 
Southold , E ast H am pton , S outham pton  

and  S h e lte r Island did not rece ive  a n y 
thing. R iverh ead  had  only a  p ittance  
this y e a r and  has rece ived  little in the  
past. S e ve ra l ham lets  in the  five w est
ern tow ns also w e re  overlooked.

T h e s e  grants  a re  called  “m em b er  
item s.” T h e  practice w a s  started in the  
N e w  York S ta te  Leg islature  and  has  
b een  em u la ted  by th e  Suffolk C ounty  

Legislature . T h e re  does not see m  to  be

any  rhym e or reason  fo r this tax -d o lla r  
g iveaw ay . T h e re  is no  criteria  o r e v e n  a  
requ irem en t for n eed .

Th is  squ an d erin g  of your ta x  dollars  
is a  b la tan t a ttem p t by the  county leg is 
lature to  curry fav o r w ith specia l in terest 
groups w ithin its leg islative  district. It is 
a  d isgracefu l p ractice  and  not a  n ec es 
sary  function of g o vern m en t, esp ec ia lly  
county govern m en t.

E very  tim e  you m a k e  a  p u rch ase , 
you a re  contributing to  this w a ste . E very  
tim e  you p ay  your real e s ta te  tax es , you  
a re  giving th e s e  politic ians m o n ey  to  
throw  aw ay.

O n ly  you  c an  put an  e n d  to  this d is
g racefu l practice. O u r re p resen ta tives  in 
the  county leg is lature  do  not h a v e  the  
w illpow er to  b reak  a w a y  from  this pork- 
barrel ideology, so let us help  them .

W rite  or call you r leg is lato r today. 
Tell him  or h er th a t the  trough should  be  
closed  dow n. Tell you r leg is lato r you  will 
m a ke  yo u r ow n contributions to  the  
charities  you w ish  to  support. Tell them  
you do  not w a n t them  tak in g  y o u r ta- 
dollars from  you for this purpose.

A nd w h y  not?
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Mahoney Makes It A RaceEarly this year, it unfortunately 
appeared that County Executive Robert 
Gaffney would not face much of a chal
lenge for his quest for a third term.

By mid-spring, however, there was a 
buzz that there could be a primary. Both 
Islip Town Supervisor Pete McGowan 
and Suffolk County Sheriff Patrick 
Mahoney were considering challenging 
Gaffney.

In a surprise political move, Suffolk 
County Republican Chairman Howard 
DeMartini held an early convention just 
for the nomination of county executive. 
T lr '  was designed to head off any chal-
lfc-1 6.

The day that Mahoney announced 
he was forming a committee to explore a 
possible run for county executive, District 
Attorney Jim Catterson Jr., a Gaffney 
ally, indicted the Sheriff’s head mechanic 
on a variety of charges. Insiders believe 
that the timing of this indictment was

planned to take the wind out of 
Mahoney’s sails, for it was too conve
nient and trite.

Instead of being knocked out of the 
box with the early nominating convention 
and the indictment of his head mechanic, 
Mahoney put on the gloves. He resigned 
from the Republican party and enrolled 
as a Democrat. He is seeking the Demo
cratic nomination and the cross-endorse
ment of the Independent, Conservative 
and Right to Life parties. He is expected 
to get the Democratic nod as the Democ
rats do not have any old-timer -with the 
name recognition or ability to raise the 
money needed for a campaign. Mahoney 
is expected to primary Gaffney on the 
third party lines if he is not nominated by 
third party committees. Gaffney will do

likewise.
New York’s newly elected federal 

Senator Charles Schumer wants the 
county executive on his Democratic side 
of the aisle. He has pledged personal 
support, workers and cash to help with 
the race. This should counterbalance 
Republican Governor George Pataki’s 
involvement on Gaffney’s behalf.

Mahoney has been at war with the 
Gaffney administration for a number of 
years. The crux of the dispute is the 
interference by the county executive in 
the operation of this independently elect
ed office. Gaffney’s labor negotiator, 
David Greene, has repeatedly sold the 
Sheriff out in arbitration situations.

On two occasions, Mahoney has 
attempted to assign probationary, first-

year deputy sheriffs “at will”. Instead of 
putting these deputy sheriffs on rotating 
shifts, he has assigned them to work the 
busiest periods of the work day, saving 
county taxpayers over a $276,000 in 
overtime every two weeks.

Gaffney’s labor negotiator, David 
Greene, is alleged to have given in to 
union demands and crippled Mahoney’s 
efforts to save taxpayers money by curb
ing overtime.

The county executive’s race, prior to 
Mahoney’s announcement, appeared to 
be a shoo-in for Gaffney. The emergence 
of Mahoney as a candidate may well 
make this Gaffney’s race of a lifetime. It 
is a race that Gaffney could conceivably 
lose. Both men are experienced cam
paigners.

One thing for sure, this will not be a 
dull political summer and that is good for 
the government of Suffolk County.

And why not?

Suffolk Has The Right To Sue
The Suffolk County Legislature last 

week authorized a suit against LIPA. The 
legislators claim that it is not fair or rea
sonable for Suffolk residents to be 
charged 2% more for electricity than their 
counterparts in Nassau. The suit is also 
seeking to recover the $30 million that 
Suffolk residents have already been over
charged through this bifurcated rate.

LIPA has been charging Suffolk resi
dents this penalty to finance the certiorari 
suit that it acquired when LIPA took over 
LILCO. The law that created LIPA specif
ically stated that LIPA would not be enti
tled to the LILCO certiorari settlement. 
Suffolk County sued on this point and 
won, but LIPA has continued to try and

collect the overcharge.
At the same time, Suffolk County and 

LIPA are currently in negotiations. They 
are trying to reach a compromise on the 
issues of the Shoreham certiorari judg
ment, the payments LIPA has made in 
lieu of property taxes, the bifurcated rate, 
and the value of certiorari suits against 
Nassau County that were dropped.

LIPA is appealing the Supreme Court 
ruling that freed Suffolk from this liability. 
No one can predict what the courts will 
do. A settlement may be the best way to 
go if it works to the advantage of Suffolk 
residents. If it does not, we should pursue 
every avenue in the courts.

And why not?

Boy Scouts Win
The Suffolk County Boy Scouts will 

remain independent. There will be no 
merger between the Nassau Theodore 
Roosevelt Council and the Suffolk Coun
ty Council of Boy Scouts.

We believe the outcome of the vote 
last Wednesday night will benefit both 
councils in the long run. Long Island is 
just too darn big to have a single council.

Many of the rank and file in both Suf
folk and Nassau who are the backbone of 
the scouting movement opposed this 
merger. The misinformation that was cir
culated during the campaign built distrust. 
This misinformation flowed from both 
sides of the argument. The supporters of 
the merger made a couple of classic 
blunders from which they never recov
ered.

The system of voting left many per
plexed and in itself, gave cause for alarm 
even though it was approved by the 
National Council.

At the tail end of the campaign, the 
troop leaders and their support staff, who 
many believed would be able to vote, 
were told they could not. Only the spon
sors' representatives were allowed to

cast a vote. Sponsors are normally 
churches and community organizations. 
Their representatives do not have to be 
actively involved in scouting, and 
although encouraged to do so, do not 
have to listen to grass roots opinions.

Now that the campaign is over and 
the supporters of keeping Nassau and 
Suffolk independent have won, we rec
ommend that they take advantage of the 
enthusiasm and the renewed spirit creat
ed by this vote and redirect it to building 
both Nassau and Suffolk councils into the 
best in the country.

Involvement in Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts is wonderful training and achieve
ment for our youth. The children are 
taught values, discipline, and respect for 
hard work. Scouting builds character, is 
educational and a lot of fun.

If you have a son or daughter of 
scouting age, encourage them to become 
involved. Scouting is one of those pro
jects that pays dividends both now and in 
the future. If you can, you should consid
er volunteering your time to the scouting 
movement.

And why not?

When To Kill A Sales Tax
It appears the Suffolk County Legis

lature and the county executive have 
agreed to kill the sales tax on purchases 
of clothing and shoes costing less than 
$110. The question now is, when to kill 
it?

The Democratic legislators want the 
county sales tax to end this December. 
This coincides with the state’s elimina
tion of the sales tax on these purchases. 
These legislators also want it to end in 
December so they can use it as a cam
paign issue in this November’s race.

County Executive Robert Gaffney 
wants to kill it a year from this December. 
Gaffney claims he wants to be sure the 
drop in sales tax collections can be 
made up with other revenue and cuts in 
county government. We fear this is also 
a political ploy. Over the last eight years, 
Gaffney has demonstrated that he has a

passion for spending every tax dollar he 
can extract from the people. If he is 
reelected, there will be little to stop him 
from saying, “We can’t enact the sales 
tax reduction because we have spent 
too much money.”

The middle ground is simple if you 
take a common sense approach. Start
ing this December, bank the sales tax 
collected on clothing items sold for less 
than $110, for one year. Place the 
money in an untouchable, dedicated 
fund. Release the money next Decem
ber and enact the reduction in the sales 
tax. The money will be there to fund the 
tax cut and the politics will have been 
taken out of the proposition.

With this common sense approach, 
elected officials have an opportunity to 
do the right thing. The public deserves it.

And why not?
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According to the Suffolk County 
Charter, the county executive is 
required to convene a panel every 10 
years to review this document. The 
members of the panel are charged with 
looking at the overall operations of Suf
folk County and the charter itself, which 
establishes the rules and regulations for 
county government.

This year, the Charter Review Com
mission came back with 15 recommen
dations. Some feel these recommenda
tions are steeped in politics and may not 
be for the betterment of good govern
ment.
^ J D n e  of the suggestions we agree 

is a recommendation to combine 
the operations of the county comptroller 
and the county treasurer. Both depart
ments deal with finances and they often 
end up duplicating efforts. Savings can 
be realized by combining the depart
ments into one and Suffolk residents 
might be better served.

The Charter Commission also rec
ommends the sheriff, treasurer and 
county clerk be changed from elected 
positions to appointed ones.

Suffolk Life vehemently disagrees 
with this recommendation. Under the 
current system, the sheriff, clerk and 
treasurer are directly answerable to the 
voters. Every four years, we the people 
are able to examine the jobs these 
elected office holders have done. They 
are forced to justify their management

Does Suffolk's 
Charter Need Revising?

decisions, and the public has the ulti
mate voice on whether they will return to 
office or be replaced with someone new.

To give the county executive the 
ability to put appointed cronies into 
these positions is vesting far too much 
power in the hands of one individual. 
We have seen this county executive 
(and others) appoint political hacks to 
top positions even though their 
appointees had neither the qualifica
tions nor the ability to grow into those 
positions.

In government, you frequently do 
not get the best person for the job 
through the appointment process. Politi
cal connections are substituted for qual
ifications.

This is a blatant power grab by the 
county executive.

The Charter Revision Commission 
also recommended expanding the Suf
folk County Legislature from 18 to 19 
members. The commission argues that 
18 legislators (or any other even num
ber) have a potential of creating a dead
lock vote. But with so many diverse per
sonalities on the legislature it would be 
extremely rare for them to be dead-

Dumbing Down 
Welfare Reform

The United States Supreme Court 
recently heard a case concerning a wel
fare recipient’s right to move into a state 
for economic benefits.

When Congress reformed the federal 
welfare rules, it outlawed the practice of 
some welfare recipients moving from their 
home state to another state because that 
state’s benefits were more generous.

The law was challenged and the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled against the taxpay
ers and in favor of those who are manipu
lating the system. The Supreme Court’s 
majority said the restrictions on benefits 
interfered with a citizen’s freedom to travel 
from state to state.

The Supreme Court’s minority argued 
that welfare recipients are free to travel 
anywhere they wanted as allowed by the 
Constitution, but could not do it simply to 
benefit economically because of another 
state’s welfare program.

We believe Congress was right when 
it changed the law allowing the states, for 
one year only, to pay the same benefits a 
recipient would have received in his or her 
home state.

We are perturbed by the Supreme 
Court’s majority decision. Welfare reforms 
enacted by Congress and implemented by 
the states have cut welfare rates and ben
efit pay-outs by as much as 50%. Some 
states, including New York, have ceased to 
become a magnet. This has helped put our

locked on anything.
If the Charter Revision Commission 

felt so strongly about this issue, why not 
downsize the legislature to 17 mem
bers. Have 16 legislative districts and 16 
legislators, then have one at large legis
lator who would be the presiding officer 
elected by all the people in the county.

The greatest failure of this Charter 
Review Commission is its inability to 
delineate the specific duties and 
responsibilities of the legislature. When 
the legislature was formed almost four 
decades ago, it was apparent the char
ter did not define the role of this branch 
of government. It did a decent job of 
spelling out the duties and responsibili
ties of the county executive, but left the 
legislators to figure out for themselves 
who they were and what the scope of 
their organization was to be.

The charter did not specify whether

the legislators were to be full-time or 
part-time, or whether they had to con
fine their responsibilities to making laws 
or if they were free to roam throughout 
the county, interfering with administra
tive responsibilities.

In fact, there have been many legis
lators who have pictured themselves as 
mini county executives, which we do not 
believe was the intent of the original 
charter.

We had hoped this Charter Review 
Commission would have tackled the dif
ficult undertaking of defining the specif
ic areas of responsibility and standard 
operating procedures for the legislature 
as a whole, and for the individual elect
ed office holders. Its failure to act on this 
oversight means we will continue to 
have a legislative body that has been 
characterized by some as a circus. This 
is unfortunate, but without rules and reg
ulations, what can you expect?

The Charter Revision Commission 
fell short of its mission. The document it 
has produced is not an example of good 
government. The people of Suffolk 
County deserve more.

And why not?

own financial house in order.
The Supreme Court’s majority ruling 

will once again open the flood gates. The 
governor and the state legislature will 
again be forced to consider cutting bene
fits for all welfare recipients and this will 
hurt some of New York’s neediest resi
dents.

New York State’s own Supreme Court 
has thrown another curve at welfare 
reform. New York State Supreme Court 
Justice Sheila Abdus-Salaam recently 
wrote a decision decreeing that legal immi
grants are entitled to Medicaid benefits.

In 1997, a law passed by the legisla
ture and approved by Governor George 
Pataki disallowed legal immigrants from 
receiving Medicaid coverage. This new 
decision will subject state taxpayers to mil
lions of dollars in additional state funds to 
cover these people, who are not even U.S. 
citizens.

Immigrants coming from third world 
countries often have a disproportionate 
number of illnesses that are the result of 
being raised in poverty. They will now be 
eligible for full Medicaid coverage, which 
often surpasses the coverage that hard 
working taxpayers can afford for them
selves.

Both of these bleeding heart decisions 
are wrong. Our laws should benefit, not 
burden, the taxpayers.

And why not?

Remember Our Heroes
This Monday means much more to us 

than family gatherings, backyard barbe
cues or celebrating the start of summer.

Memorial Day is the day we remem
ber the incredible sacrifices by our armed 
forces. This includes the giving of one’s 
life by the brave, the valiant, and, yes, the 
sometimes fearful men and women who 
have served our country.

The Memorial Day services I experi
enced as a young man growing up in 
Riverhead are still etched in my mind. The 
names of older kids I knew were engraved 
in steel on plaques, but the lives were for
ever lost. I remember the words spoken 
by the commanders, rabbis, and priests, 
the sorrowful sound of ‘Taps” and the 
reverberating echoes of rifle salutes.

I remember that some of those names 
belonged to the kid on the football team, 
the boy who delivered packages and the 
kid who took out the pretty girl who lived

next door. All gone, all memories.
Today, although we are not technical

ly at war, we have thousands of men and 
women poised to do battle in the Middle 
East and Eastern Europe. The dark 
clouds of war once again fill our skies.

Have we learned nothing from the 
past? Do we need to be there? Are we 
protecting a vital interest? Are the people 
we are there to protect with us? Is it just 
money driving both these conflicts? If so, 
should men or women be expected to give 
up their lives for someone else’s greed or 
gain?

This Monday, put aside a few minutes 
to remember those who gave so 
unselfishly of themselves so that we can 
live in freedom. Say a prayer for their 
souls and plead with God to end our cur
rent nightmare and let peace return to the 
world.

And why not?
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